As a SMART member, you can take advantage of many available benefits and services including:

**MEMBER FIRM - $500**

- The Puget Sound Area Safety Summit
- Enrollment in the SMART Education Center
- Retro program participation
- Financial education and workshops
- Bilingual translation and education
- Unemployment insurance
- Networking opportunities, including monthly meetings, annual golf tournament, and additional training.
- Committee involvement
- Safety newsletters (ToolBox Talks)
- Access to resources w/link to e-forum, resource database, etc.
- Annual federal and state required posters in “All-in-One” format - $25 value!

**DUES PAYMENT INFORMATION**

Please enclose an annual dues payment of $500 for a member firm or $50 for an associate member, payable to SMART. Upon acceptance, member firms will receive SMART Education Center coupons valued at $200!